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1825.
July 7, Taylor to Wilmot Horton. Dalhousie has been instructed on his
HorseGuare.- arrival to allow Maitland to return to England on leave of absence.
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July 8, Powell to the same. Renews bis request to be allowed tilt July, 1826,
Winchelsee- to proceed to Upper Canada to take up his land. 340
July9, .Barrow to the saie. The commander Of H.M.S. " Herald " has been
Admiralty. directed to give a passage to Sir Peregrine Maitlapd and family, and the

Bishop of Quebec and family, if they desire to avail themselves of the
opportunity of returning to England, but ho is not to wait longer than a
fortnight or at the most three weeks after his arrival, 5

July9, Planta(?) to the same. Transmits petition from Randal. 25
Foreign office.
July 9. Robinson to the same. His circuit being irretrievable, he will remain

tilt the 21st. Hns prepared minutes en the several points decided or on
which he has been made aware of Bathurst's sentiments. Will be at his
(Wilmot iorton's) service whenever he can give an hour to Canadian
affairs, 407

July n, Gait to the same. For an account of flax imported from France and
London. the Netherlands for the last seven ycars. 175
July 14, The same to the same. Quotes clause in letter that government
London. would encourage the legislature of Lower Canada to accede to the propo-

sition [to provide for the losses by the war]. With this assurance he
met his constituents in Canada but nothing has been done. This was
the second time he bad provided for a loan which bad been frustrated
with circumstances of personal mortification. 184

Ercosed. Note what Galt thinks ho should have added to show that
further communication was expected from him. 187

July 1, Dr. Strachan to Wilmot Horton. Since writing on the 27th ulto. had
York. thought it expedient to send papers enclosed, as it was probable Robinson

bad left before hearing of the Bishop of Quebec's death. He cannot be
spared from the province during Robinson's absence, and if he left after
Robinson's return it might be too late. Has written to the Bishop of
London, who thinks favourably of bis pretensions. 449

Enclosed. ]Remarks on the propriety of dividing the diocese of Quebec.
iReasons for the division and duties of the bishops. 452

Dr. Strachan to Bathurst, June, 1824. Asks for indulgence in stating
bis private views and expectations respecting the opiscopate. Gives a
statement of the religious progress, etc., and the propriety of appointing
additional Anglican bishops. 459

William Campbell to Dr. Strachan. Thanks for bis excellent sermon
on the death of the Bishop of.Quebec. The importance of dividing the
diocese into two, one for Lower and one for Upper Canada ; the suitable-
ness of Dr. Strachan for the office of Bishop of Upper Canada. 466

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Dr. Strachan, 20th December, 1824.
Cause of the delay in writing. The zeal and assiduity with which h
(Strachan) bas conducted the business. 471

Rev. C. Stewart to Dr. Strachan, 13th December, 1823. Entirely
approves of the plan of there being two bishops in Canada; bas explained
his views sufficiently, and is not therefore disposed to put himself forward
or say more on the subject to any one. 473

July 14, Dr, Strachan to Bathurst. Demise of the Biehop of Quebec. The op.
York. portunity of dividing the diocese of Quebec. Puts forward bis claim to

be first bishop of Upper Canada. 475
July 20, Powell to Wilmot Horton. States the circumstances attending the
Winchelsea. grants to himself and son, the latter of whom bas bought two houses at

Prescott. His desire to settie near bis son. 342
July 25, Marston to Bathurst. Proposes to send a power of attorney to the
Ludlow. consul to the United States to collect what the son bas left for a poor
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